STUDENTS INFORMATION FORM
Faculty of Design And Architecture
Universiti Putra Malaysia

1 PERSONAL INFORMATION

Full Name:

IC/ Passport No: Matric No:

Date of Birth: Birth Place: Age: year

Gender: Male Female Race: Malay Chinese Indian Others (please state)

Religion: Islam Christian Hindu Buddha Others (please state)

Course: Bachelor of Landscape Architecture Scholarship: PTPTN
Bachelor of Science in Architecture MARA
Bach. of Design (Industrial Design) JPA

College: 10th College Handphone No: 11th College

Off Campus

2 PARENTS INFORMATION/ PENJAGA

Fathers Name / Guardian:

Fathers Occupation: Monthly Income:

Government Sector None
Private Sector RM1,000 - RM2,500
Self Employed RM2,500 – RM5,000
Not Working > RM5,000

Permanent Address:

Contact No: Home

Attach a passport-sized picture here
3 ACADEMIC INFORMATION

Admission to the University through:

a. Matriculation
   - Technical
   - Engineering
   - Accounting
   - Others (if any)

b. STPM:
   - Science
   - Art
   - Diploma/ certificate:

   Result: 

   CGPA: 

c. Diploma/ certificate:

   Others: 

d. Others:

   b. STPM:

   c. Diploma/ certificate:

Health Problem / disability (if any): 

Yes

If yes, please state: 

No

I declare that all information provided is true.

Students Signature: 

Date: 